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In this issue I feel a'rrounding off " of my p"."onui History G called f6r flus a few dnecdotes
and observations leading off from the same" I will conclude the issue with a description of
my researches in the same format and terminology that Bryan I'Anson used in the History,
it could almost be an additional chapter.

I am grateful that my searches have proved the wor"th of Family traditions and that the stories
I listened to with sSrmpathy when Grandmother was very old, have proved true or likely and
are not the ramblings of an old lady.

When Jinny I'Anson (Grandmother) was about six or seven, the whole family went to dinner at
rich relatives. There were no details as Grandmother was very young and the Family unit
broke up on the death of her parents when she was only twelve years old.

However, it was " 'tposh" affair which remained fixed in Grandmotherrs young mind because
of the following incident.

They were waitedon at the tabie by a butler. Grandmother had a childish habit.of-eating
her vegetables first, saving her meat as a treat at the end" Unfortunately, as she finished
her vegetables the butler whisked her plate awaye possibly a far greater snob than his
employer :

The sense of injustice engendered fortunately kept the memory of the visit to Howe HaIl alive
from the 1880s to the 1950s when she told the story to her Grandson as she knitted by the fire.

The story confirmed that the two IrAnson families in Thirsk knew they were related, though
a wide social gap had been created due to the verying fortunes of the fami.Iies.

Both heads of the two families were John I'Anson, named from common ancestors.

One was, at the time, a JVIajor in the lstVolunteer Battn" The Princess of Wales Own Yorkshire
Regt. (now Green Howards), the County Councillor for Topcliffe, a Commissioner for Income
Tax, a J. P. , owner of Howe Hall and many acres of land in the Parish of Pickhill but the
primary source of income was the owndrship of Licenced property around the North Riding.

The other John, of course, was my Great-Grandfather, a talented monumental mason and
carver but completely without private means or social position.

Both families had a daughter in 1879. John of Howe HaIl had Mary Isobel born on the ?th
March and John, the stonemason, had my Grandmother Jane Isobel on the 13th March 18?9.
I can't believe the use of the name Isobel is coihcidental, doubtless Great Grandfather saw
the announcement of the birth of his cousin's child and copied the name.

A strange fact leading off from this is that Grandmother's certificate was filed under Janson
rather than I'Anson" The Registrar's attempt to keep the two families separate ? I am
afraid suspicions of Victorian snobbery are felt when one checks 'r Bulmers History &
Directory of the North Biding't reference Thirsk 1890. Major John is given all his offices
etc. and is accorded his name in correct format - IrAnson - but my two great uncles who
were mounted Postmen for the G. P. O. were carefully separated by being called Ianson - such
is the way of the world, or as i t  was in 1890 I
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Itrs funny how l i t t le things t ie up in Family'HiStory. My f irst art icle in'rIrAnson Times"

was on the subject of the song nLass of Richmond HilI '  -  Francis I 'Anson" Colonel

John ltAnson of Howe was an Officer in the Volunteers, as I mentioned previously, and the
1st Battn. Volunteer Regiment Pnincess of Wales Own Yorkshire Regiment was stationed at

Richmond. The song is now the Green Howards Regimental March ! " Sweet Lass of

Richmond Hil.l" - who sr-lggested it ? Col. tr'Anson ?

PEDIGREE OF THOMAS HENBY WOLSTENCROFT TITROUGH HIS FATHER'S MATEBNAL LINE

Pedigree of descendants of the l?Ansons of Wath/thirst</nipon.

William I'Anson of Middleton Qr-lernhow in the parish of Wath, near Ripon, Co" York'

Married at West Tanfield, Co. York 2nd November 1698, Anne Geldert of West Tanfield.

William I' Anson died, and was buried at Wath 4th Febru ary \7 47-2 and his -widow 25th A pril 17 47 .

They had issue three sons and two daughters"

1. Sons" John l lAnson baptised 15th March 1700-1
John is the ancestor of the I'Ansons of Melmerby and Howe Hall. The last to

l ive there was Lt" Col, John I 'Anson of Howe Hall who died in 1928.

2, Wil l iam I 'Anson baptised LOth May 1704, buried 14th Apri l  1742.

B" Francis I 'Anson baptised 3Lst January 1,772-73 of whom more presently"

Daughters
Anne, baptised 12th July 1?0? buried 25th December 1752" Married at Wath
26th December 7744to John LJaie Esq"

Margaret bapt ised 4th Apri i  1710

Francis I 'Anson of Middleton Quernhow baptised 31st January 1712-73. He was married at

Thirsk 2nd February 1735 to Anne Adamson of Thirsk and by her had issue six sons and

four daughters"

Sons
1, John loAnson baptised at Thirsk ist December 1736, married at Ripon in 1761

2. Francis baptised at trhirsk 13th May 1740
3. William baptised 6th January 7742
4. Crispin baptised 24th November 1749 (of whom more presently)

5. Thomas baptised 9th Februaty 1752
6. Robert baptised 3rd January 1?53.

Daughters
1. Anne baptised at Thirsk 7th Apri l  1?38
2. Mary baptised at Thirsk 28th August 7745
3. 

-Mbrgaier 
baffise*'at Thirsk 3rd-AugusLL?47

4. Hannah baptised at Thirsk 5th May 1756

Crispin I 'Anson baptised at Thirsk 24th November 7749, Married twice. (1) Crispin IrAnson

married Sarah Dixon of Ripon by Speciatr Licenee June 8 1??1 and by her had issue 2 daughters.

1. Mary baptised at Ripon Apri" l  18 7772 buried at Ripon 1789

2. Anne baptised at Bipon December 31 1"7?3

(21 Crispin lgAnson married by Ranns at Ripon Cathedral Elizabeth Stephenson of Ripon

November 26 1793 and by her had issue two sons and four daughters.

Sons
1, John ltAnson baptised at Ripon October 18 1?98 (of whom more presently)

2. Francis tr 'Anson baptised Ripon February 1807, married Ann GiI l  of Ripon in 1828

and bv her had issue one son Willi.am (SP) and one daughter Etizabeth ( ? )
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Daughters
1. Mary baptised at tsipon September 4th ry94
2. Elizabeth baptised at Ripon March 18th 1&96
3. t 'ane baptised at Ripon December 3rd 1800
4, Margaret baptised at Ripon February 2?th 1803

John I 'Anson baptised Ripon October 18th 1?98 died at Stammergate, Ripon in 1857.

Married by banns at Ripon Cathedral to Eliza Braithwaite of Ripon Februar:y 13th 1827

by whom had issue nine sons"

1. Chrispin baptised June 11 1827 , born May 28th 1827 about half past one in

the morning.
2. John baptised March 28 7828" Presumably an infant death as he is not recorded

in the FamiffiiSle"
B. Thomas baptised January 4th 1829 was born December 29th I82A abouf,'*ta*f-past

three in the afternoon.
4. Wil l iam baptised November 23rd 1830 was born November 1zth 1830 a quarter

to eight at night.
b. James baptised November 1Oth 1832 was born half past eleven at night.

6. Henry baptised October 21st 1834 was born September 28th 1834 about seven

at night. Died FebruarY 23rd 1836.
7. . .JObn No baptism,found at Ripon but present in the Family in the 1851 Census

and recorded in the Family Bible, was born March24th 1836, 20 minutes past

seven in the morning. John, of whom more presently, is ancestor of most of

the I'Ansons of Thirsk,/nipon living in the twentieth century'
8. Charles Septimus baptised December 1.?th 1838 was born November 19th 18qf

ten past five in the afternoon, Died May 29th 1838. 1
' 

I g. Isaac baptlsed presumabty at Ripon was born May 4th 1840 about half past four
in the mornrng

At this time (19??) apart from John, only Thomas and Isaac are known to have marrled and

had issue.

John I,Anson born March 24th 1836 died at Sowerby, Thirsk, 5th May 1891, married Grace
Langlands formerly of Morpeth, Northumberland at Sowerby Parish Church 1860 and by her

had issue three sons and seven daughters.

1. James Langlands born Leeds, Dover St" in 1862, married Thirsk to Elizabeth
Keithley and had issue ten children'

2. Wil l iam, born Leeds, DoverSt" in 1867. Wife's name unknown, had issue 2 sons,
one killed lst World War.

3. John Robert, born Leeds, Dover St. in 1865. Wife?s name unknown, one daughter
died JuIy 1976"

Daughters
1. ELiza, Eldest chi ld, born t86L at Dover St", baptised St.Georgef s, Leeds"

Married John I 'Anson, son of Thomas I 'Anson (see earl ier generation) 10 children"
2, Mary Langlands (Potly) born 1"868 at Long St., Thirsk, married 1888 John Harrison,

number of children not known" George Harrison & Queenie HarrSQii"
3 .  Francis  Annie"  Born at  LongSt . ,  Thi rsk 1870,  marr ied Marshal l  o f  Ripon,  moved

to London, had issue Elsie Marshall and Edie Marshall"
4. Emily, born Thirsk 1872"
5. Grace, born Thirsk, date 1870s, married Peter Maguire, sons Peter, Kimberly,

James, daughter Grace"
6. Amelia (Sally) born Thirsk, date 18?0s, married 8e11, l ived Batley, Yorks. Exact

number of children unknown. Gladys, Amy, William & Alec 8e11"
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7. Jane Isobel (Jinny). Born Thirsk March 13th 1879. Married Thomas Henry
Wolsteneroft, had issue eight children.

All these children married and had issue. The largest family living at the present time
is the progeny of the youngest daughter, Jane Isobel, who married Thomas Henry
Wolstencroft of Scarborough in 1899 and had issue three sons and five daughters.

Sons
1. Thomas Henry Wolstencroft, born 1901 (of whom more presently)
2. Charlie I'Anson
3. William Frederick

Daughters
L. Kathleen
2, Margaret
3. Emily Eliza
4, Doris Langlands
5. Frances

A11 these children had issue with the exception of the youngest daughter, Francis.

Thomas Henry Wolstencroft born 1901 died March 8th 1971. Married at Leeds Begistry
Office May 29 1929 to Hilda Dickinson and by her had issue one son.

Thomas Henry Wolstencroft born December 1Oth 1930, married by banns at St.
. Michael's Church, Chapel Allerton, Leeds, JuIy 27th \957 to Anne Rosalie

Holdsworth of Leeds and by her had issue three sons and one daughter.

Sons
1. Paul David bom May 21st 1958 in Stretford, Manchester.
2. Jamie Thomas born August ?th 1969 at Stepping HiIl, Stoekport.
3. Ian Quilliam born November 6th 19?2 at Steppiq. Hill , Stockport,

Daughter
Louise Anne, bom March lst 1960 atHazel Grove, Stockport.
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